
Chu�'� Men�
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(+1)2564854747 - http://www.chuys.com/

Here you can find the menu of Chuy's in Huntsville. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Chuy's:

big as your face burrito with Ranchero sauce, keep them the cheese. I am pretty confident that this combo
comes vegan. this meal is killer, a little better done when she splurge for a creature guacamole. the fresh salsa is
from this world good! read more. When the weather is nice you can also eat outside. What Christopher Mitchell-

Whitesel doesn't like about Chuy's:
The salsa had too much of a vinegar taste! I got the tortilla soup which wasn't good this time, came once before

and it was great! Wife just wanted some cheese dip for chips and we both had a tea. The cheese dip had a burnt
flavor to it tike it was left on high for couple days! Freaked out when we got bill! Definitely not coming back!For

$30 we got soup, cheese dip and 2 drinks read more. Get excited about the diverse, scrumptious Mexican
cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), Especially delicious juices are

very popular among the customers.
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Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Steak�
STEAK FAJITAS

So� drink�
JUICE

M�ica�
TACOS

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

VEGAN

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITO

FAJITAS

Sauce�
CHEESE DIP

RANCH

SALSA SAUCE

GUACAMOLE
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